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( SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY X

QUDMAUINK photography Is not
C liltoly to become a I optt urpas
tlino Hut It Is int'oduoing us to mi
known regions, and M. I.onls Uo-itm- ,

who begun by investigating t in iiniin il

llfu of tlio wafers. Inn become an en

thusiastic scadiottotn chemist Some
of Ills remarkable photng aelis of sub-

marine scenery h ivo lien loeontly
publiahod. Houses a camera, which
Is enclosed In a tight copper box hav-

ing a plalo glass window, and is mount-
ed on a oast iron S Ititblo

iiu clianbm is provid d to expose anil
oliango the plates. The piessti e of
Iho water, inooiiviontly ureal even
a. 120 or 110 feet, was mi early ell J 1 ulty,
but litis wiih ouicett tiled bo means of
n rubber bill, holding alio it u gallon,
fiom which air was forced through a
tube into th" box as Iho pressure

Jj ght fades away rap illy in
sinking bo ow tho Mir'aee, daylight ex
posuros being Impiactieablo at a depth
of 'J."i feet. Magnesium powder is
burned in oxygon in a Miltabl glass
globe, and by this powetful illumina-
tion Instantaneous cxpoMties are made
with Interestli g results

V
Tho biological Mat'oiiH of tho Now

England mot have solved the problem
of lobster culture. Kovcrul (h .tisand
of tho young fry are put hit a clin
drieul scrim bug about tlneo f et in
diameter mid four feet deep, mid 'ho
witut in tho submerged bag is con
htiuitly ngitated ly a dasher driven by
gasoli- - e eng no. This prevents tho
fry binothering or dovoming one all-

ot hor, at tho same time keeping their
food of soft ct am fragments within
roach In nb e to sixteen days irom
tho eggs the creatures tiro able to take
euro of themselves, tills stage being
reached by 1(1 to moioUmn 10 per cent
of tlio try, altho gh no previous exper-
iment had oven ono per cent of sur-
vivors.

V
That cc'taiu substances udhoro mi

tenaciously to glass as to bring away
scales was olnervod long ago by 1'iof
Callletet Foretelling lio applies two
coats of thin gluo, and (after twenty-fou- r

hours placo tho nrtioloou a kltcli
, on ritngn nt not over bfJG Fahrenheit

Tno-fcUiQ.- 1 detach itself vi h Humor-
ous tlukea'oTgawr Tho designs may
bo vuriod by adding various salts, tho
best results bolug hud from gluo con-
taining alum

V
Tho olootrio target of dipt. Charles

Chovalllor, of the French army, is a
sorii'H of metal segments When a pro-

jectile strllios a segment, an electric
circuit is coin pie ted by one or more
epriug-supporte- d rods at tho back, and
tho exact spot struck is signalled upon
an annunciator.

V
,f About fifty earthquakes yearly dis-

turb the world throughout its mass
Frof. John Miluo notos that between
January 1, 18(H), mid .Inuuiry 1, 1002,
tho world-shakin- g earthipiukos num-
bered KM), of which twoniy-llv- e oi igin-ate- d

wps' and south of Alaska, four
teen west of ContnO Anieiica, sixteen
west of Antil'es twelve west of tho
Aiido, twenty nine east of Xrth
Japan, fo ty-on- south and tast of
Java, Mnentoon noth of Mnrititi,
twonty two on tlio east -- ido and tiireo
on tho wot of th North Atlantic,
three in tho North Atlantic, and four-
teen in tho Hallmn, Caucasian and
Himalayan regions These sources-- all

submarine but tlio three aro near
the baso of the steope.st flexures, with
boundary ridgoi mostly lined with vol-

canic peaks, lioth on laud mid under
sea, tho great earthquakes seem to at-

tend a deepening of tho furrows and
an elevation of tlio Hank log ridges;
and elev.itlou mav n long sealed
volcanoes, as in tho eruptions In tlio
Antilles In tilOS, 171S, 1T(M, 17H7, 180'J,
lSl'J, IST1, and 100 Tlio small earth-quaku- h

of which 10,000 a year aro
no souslbb' connection

with volcanoes
V

Th" now imago transmit ng appar-a- '
in of a Uolgian engineer includes

two synchronous mo'ors, eu h tho size
of un egg, which aro mounted at tho
two stations, and aro drivou by tho
same ourront at tho same speed of fiOO

revolutions a second. On each arnm-tur- o

Is a small ions which in ovory r.o

revolutions osoillnti's llvo degrees from
tho axis. Tho transmitting Ion thus
'.sees" over a circle of ton dogrors, mid
tho variations of light and sluido in
tho spiral path aro instantly trans-
mitted through a selenium coi to the
sumo points on tho recolvor anil are
thrown mi a scroen by tho second Ions
Tlio entire spiral being pas-o- d ten
times a second, the imao on tho
seroou uppours continuous.

The smallest ertebrates hitherto
k own have bee i several fishes of tho
Southern Males, th" shortest about mi
inch long, A new g iby -- named Mist-loli- f

hys lu.ononsis is reported fiom a
Mil of southern Luzon, and averages
only about half an inch iu length.
Caught la great iiuinbors by tho na-

tives, tills tiny specie Is a food fish of
soin Importance

.
Various metallic substances aro

pulverized iu tho clot no furnaco by
heating to vola'lllz.itlon, anl then
forcing into a col octlng chamber by a
jot of air or Inert gas Among useful
powders produced are those if bronze,
tin and aluminum; of litharge, or lead
ovile; and of clironi steels, used as
abrasive Va bilious of tho .process
give sue i compounds as wli to lead

V
Tlio improved self luminous mixture

of a (''tench chem st claimed to ro
quire only very sh rtoxposuio to Ugh

and to bo itnually hnlllmit mid lust-
ing, o nsists of 20 pints of dehy.ltatod
sod tun carbonate, f of sodium chlor-
ide 1 of magnesium sulphate fiOOof

stronti nu carbonate, and l.W of H'

Tho well mixed materials are
kept white hot for thro-- hours in an
air ligiit tuiilllo

CONDENSED AIR. (

John ). Hockefeller: ".Making
money is a mete incident." A griati

r I li r i

uiiiiit ui us return it hi iiiuiu in iim nu- -

cident.

"Kentucky high society has decided
that it is not a breach of etiquette to
ask a lady to take a drink of whisky,"
says a now item I ho I reach perhaps
lies iu a refusal

A burglar got into. I l'icrpont Mor-
gan's room' in London recently, but
upon discovering whom ho was trying
to rob fraternal courtesy led him
away empty-hande- d

Telegraphic reports lutvo it, that
10,0(X) Italians aro coming over to this
count i,v Presumably to see what Co
lumbus discovered on this side of the
waters of tho Atlantic.

A Chicago policeman has been sus-
pended from the force for thiity days
for using "ohstrcpcious languug.) "

This kind of language ia Chicago is
what wo call gilt-edge- highly decor-
ated profanity iu tlio west

Count Jabilanski do Centegraskol-sk.i- ,

of Mosoow, was shot at by an as
sassin the other day. The would-be-murdere- r

presumably thought such a
name should not ho allowed to exist.

Says a scientist: "A man or woman
with In-ar- t troublo should nover
many" Did the learned sharp ever
hear of a lurriago outside of aristo-
cratic ciicles in which heart ttoublo
did not play tho leading part?

The Now York actross who recontly
lost hor mind lias recovered it, but
tho Chicago ball-- t girl who nt tho
sumo timo lost hor wardrobe was com-
pelled to her.-ol-f with u now
outfit.

Inflammatory Rheumatism curtd in 3 days.
Morton L. Hill of Lebanon. Ind, lays: "My

wlfo had tiitlammHtory rheumatUm In every
mtucle and joint ; tier MifTerinic wan terrible and
her body mid faco wcro nwoolen almost beyond
rcroKiitllon: had been In bed (or lx weukit and
had elxht pliynlrlana, but received no bonetlt
until Mie tried the Mystlo Cure for Kheumatlnm.
It earu Immediate relief and uliu wan able to
walk about In three dayn, I am mre It unveil
her life." bold by II. K. Orlce. DniKglxt. Ited
Cloud, Neb.

Send for your Friends.
A little more than half the one way

rnto will he the cost of a sccmd class
one way tickets fiom Cuu'ago, St.
l.ouN, Kansas City, O.iHh'i and oilier
prominent eastern termimils of llio
Itiirlliigion Koine to thii toitUory on
these dates; December Ii ami 10, Jan
uary 0 mid '10, February 11 mid 17,
March !1 mid 17, April 7 and '.'1 The
west is in splendid condition now, it is
a good timo to show it off to your east-
ern friends. Tho low lates announced
on tho above dates will undnubtedly
prove attractive to those contemplat-
ing western trip. Send me the names
anil addresses of your friemls who
might he induced to take adviutiige
of Hi eso lates, ami I will supply ttiem
with complete information.

J Francis tt I A., lbiiiington
llouie, Omaha, Nebrus-k-i- .

Give The Boys and Girls a Chance.
'I his county i full of young in n and

young women who aro anxio.is to get
away from the farm and pot-
ions in banks or business oIlK-cs- .

This is all lilit and the should u

by tlieit iiareui", for people
generally sueceeil in the work tin y like
and fail in what they dislike. The
(ininil Island HusincrS and Normal
college will take n limited niun'.orof
honest, industrious boys mid girls
through a full couish in tho college
and allow them to ptiy for sumo after
'hey graduate and .secure positions.
This is no il'iub. the greatest oppor-tunb- y

to young people of limited means
that any school has ever offered and
those interested should wrlto for par-
ticulars at once.

One Minute lough Cure, cures.
That U what It ivu made Ion
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Ono of the lew fuds uii)ii,4 iicks
for women. Theieisn rumor ureva-len- t

th tl come wlvei wear the iroil'c'f.,
hut no one iui'icined that the ,ocks
would also In npptopi luted. If the
woun u conlitiiK- - Ilii' invasion id tin
w dru'iii of tlw men ther will In

mig' t' fiw mticlix of weiiiiig ndi ii
lint man cnu call his own Hi-e- n

shut, el, eii'it, tin alul sock
if if II Ii muining hi chew- -

tug lo'mcco and Mispcndcis, ion miirli
of a layout for a cold day.

Put away your ping pong hniid and
hubs for the newer iibutdiiy is on.
Blowing soup huhhlpsis the new thing
It Is suitl to strengthen the lung,

the ciicukitinu of tho blood,
liurdeii the iiiu-cIp- s, biigli'pn the iriml,
liven Hip inpigi' ulioti, mile warN,

fiocklp-'- , pinlfy the ponscb'iipp,
pIpviiIp the nmi'ils, cip-iI- riehpi, II

tlip uilssiniiiiry huxes, twccii-- an union
lit path, di ci'piish Hie pi ice of liei fstei k
.ii'l ice, uhniisli monoplip-- . and do a
lot oi oilier good thing.

A .Missouri country editor tells the
following sail title: A small cur dog
oYriiui with II ut sat down to think
once 'neath tho trees. Up watched a
fanner plowing corn, and in his mind
a thought uus iiorn. "If scratching
iiirth ni.ik' a corn," said he, "iho Ileus
inusi thrive when icru'chud by me.
So now 1 guess I'll M'tutch no m uv,
and p'haps my inubles will he t.Vi "
A week wont by ;he kept his wonl, hut
uh, loo lute lie touuil he'd crroil, fur
two IIpub eutiie where one lie'd had,
mid soon he died; the dog went in id.

A girl iu Indiana played post otlitv
til a patty the other night and yelled
mid shrieked and howled mid imii he
hind the door ami sota:cheil the young
in in's face iu m.oo places, upset a
lamp, kicked over the piano stool and
whin he linaly kissed heron tho tip f
tlio ear she fuintul dead away and
Miid sliu ciittld nev.-- r look anybody in
iln-fac- again. I'ney lead this bash-fil- l,

modest, g title, sobbing cteatute
home and the next day slip ran away
wiih a mutrictt lightning rod peddlei
who had a hair lip and ton children.

Hit in true, as some people have
b'en heard to that advertising
aro rarely rii'l, why ii it that n quests
sometimes como that cettuin notices
of which tho law requires puhltcutioa
ho placed in the most obscure portion
of tho pupei? It is a fact beyond
succes.-fu- l dispute that everything
entering into tho paper is seen by some
body, and that somebody may bo the
identical individual whom you desire
to interest in goods that you have mid
of which ho stands in need. You want
to .secure his attention and you will
never tint! a better medium through
which to do it than tho newspaper.

Hearing tho numo Nnpoloon spoken,
the associate thought is only cf his
greatness. The English press teemed
with abuso of him atone time, how
ever. Ho was termed a demon in
human form, a robber and a miser,
plundering tho treasuries of nations
that he might hoard his countless mil
lions; and ho was also a profligato and
a spendthrift, squandering upon his
lusts tho wealth of empiros. Ho was
said to wallow in licentiousness, his
camp to bo n harem of pollution and
that ho ridded hiinsolf of his concu-
bines by poison. He was dubbed an
imbecile, a monster and a heartless
butcher.

A Hrookllold (Mo.) editor says: "A
lttoiktield boy otic night imbibed until
he'd hud his till and then he started
homeward but ho coiihlou't climb the
hill. S down he dropped and went to
sleep right theio upon the grass and in
hn dreams sotno very funny doings
came to puss. He dreamed that
twenty cannibals had captured him
mid ho was tied up to a sapling while
they fixed him up for tea, The.) cume
the chieftain with a spear. "Well
drink his blood," ho spake. Hut e'er
the gory jib was mado tho hoy was
wideawake. "Ah, lia, old choif,"he
murmured then between his sleepy
blinks. "I know I'd get away before
you stuck me for tho thinks."

It Kccjis the Fee; Warm mid Dry.
Ask today for Allen's Foot Kahe, a poHder

It cures clillblul t, mvoIIuu. sivealliiK, sore, nch
Ink' damp feet At all drin;clt uud shoe stores,
IM:

lKrftvi. J.j5SAJ'
In each pound package of

M a

U9S! &WtiBSS?f&WJ
from nov until Chi i.tmaa will J

be found a fn 'aim , amusing
an '. ins.uu(.i.iv'v. so difxerent
i s.

O-- 't Lion Coffc 3 c id a Preo lvmc
nt Yotif Unwcr$.

C i tfnk Z33 I

'theford
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

iCONsTlPATlONi

nnnntlnnlinn ionnll.!.n..u., "i v U""K iuuic
innn a eioifrrmrr nt n.n i......in
and nothinir loan limn i.ilnl .!..
nation or ile.iMi if twif ,!;. .,7.1

If every constipated mirercr
coald realio that ho is nllowing
poisonous filth to remain in his
system, lie would soon get relief.
Constipation invites nil kind o
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels arcrclieved. Thed-lor- tl

s Ulack-Draugl- it thoroughly
cleans out tlio bowels in an easy
and natural maimer without tlio
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent cathartics.

J,Io?,"r,,,,tlia,$ J'" Pct the orici-nn- l
'1 hedford's Ulack-Draugh- t,

made by Tho Chattanooga Jlcdi-ctnoC- o.

Fold by nil druggists in
'JO cent nnd $1.00 packages.

3Irpn, Ark., Jlnr !: mill.I mnnut rrrtininirml TliclfonlN
Urrpltliinit ln,uo

nlltliellmenndlinreusidllfHrfhp,,,!
Ion )frs. I nrttr (rare my rlilldrcn
imr ptlicr lnvntl.p. tlilnV I oiuM

liner lie nlde to work nltlniut It
ncr-iun- i or ucinir irnulilcl Mill,.rnnvtltinllnn. V.ika hi.ii.iI

- "r"""-- - " iiii;jjiiiiL-- m
t nu mat kcrjn me up.

l. II. JIfFAItMMl.

A Startling Surprise.

Vtrv few cimld ii'H"p in looking at
A. 1'. U millet, heahv, r ilowi hhick-ini'- h

of Tihlni, hid., that for ton
je-ir- s he sulTer-i- l such tutuio- - fiom
rli'tiii-iii"n- i as fow eotiM omluio mid
live IttH a woiuteifnl etiuniM' ld i.wi
III- - t iUiij: KlfCiic Ibtti-ri- . Two bot-

tles wholly Hired mi','1 he write, "mid
I have not felt a twinge in nvr a yi nr "

'l'hey legulate Hie l;uii(v, ptuit the
bh od and ci.tf rlnoiiout m. reorilgin,
iiirvoiine-s- , imji'iive digis'ioii and

ive perfect health. Try theiu. t)n!y
nOi'ts at C I, ColtitiiV druc store.

Asleep Amid Flames.
lSrcukiu inton hla.itu; hmne, 'line

lit emeu lately dragged the sleeping
inmates from death. Knack d security
mid death mar. It's that way when
you neglect coughs and col N, Don't
do it. l)r lving'.s New Discovery for
consumption gives pet feet protection
against all throat, chest, and lung
troubles. Keep it nonr, and avnulo
siitVeiing, death, and dectoi's bills.
A touxooonful stops a lale cough, per-siMcn- t

use tlio most stubborn. Harm-le- s

and nice lasting, tts guarnnted to
satisfy by C L. Colling.

Price CO.! and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

That New Boole on the Big Horn Basin,

is oil tho press and ready for distribu-
tion. It is a little bit the best publi-
cation descriptive of this wonderful
section of Wyoming yet issued. It
gives brief glimpses of its farms, gar-
dens, cattle ranches, irrigating canals,
nil tiolds and a word abotu tho goldon
opportunities. Illustrated by thirty-on- o

splendid half-tone- s from photo-
graphs. Free to any address on re-

quest. J. Ekanois, G. P. A , Burling-
ton Route, Omaha, Neb.

How to Get Rid of a Cold.
"Shall I ever bo rid of this cold?"

This is the daily question of a man
racked by n cough that seems to tear
his lungs, hot him cheer up and take
Allen's Lung Balsam. This remedy
not mi tely overcomes ordinary coughs
and colds, however obstinate, but it is
recommended even i tlio tiist stages
of consumption. C. L. Cutting.

The Great American Climate
On tho heels of a bright mild day

comes a howling hli..ird and the next
tiling you know tho weather is spring-
like again. No wonder people have
colds and soro chests and stilf bucks,
Luckily, Pui ry Davis' Painkiller is nt
hand to give relief. Take it internally
and rub it into the aching flesh. All
druggists sell it. Thetois hut ono Pain-
killer, Perry D.ivis' C. L. Cutting

Every" Ladyl
v ho spends

$5.00 at the
ART STORE
this m on t h
will receive
a CHRISTMAS
P R E S IL N T .

Hand Painted.
My Stock is
in a tl e up of
ACCEPTABLE
P R E S E N T S
at Low Prices.

Argabright
l V
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I Hadelis Gash
DAMERELL BLOCK.

!
Special Dress

Goods Selling,
Special lot of new 10c mid f0

Dress Fuhiics placed on suhi at 'Joe
per yaid.

New Henriettas, Seige-- J Satin
llergii", etc , 10 inch, G.V

Netietiuu Suitings ut oO , all col-

li s.
10 inch Gob Homespun Suitings ut

GOc per yd.
10 inch new Trie Zibilono dress fab-

ric ut fiOe.

10 inch new black or hio.vn Clw
viot di ess goods ut fiOc, tegular T"ie
ipinlitp.

JO inch 61.00 French Cheviot cloth
ut Ooc per yulii. New green unit
maroon i licet

Special lot of new dark and nut
roon eoloi.s in Sergi .s, Chetiots,
Dioadelntli-j- , Venetians, jijijouc.
etc , fiom GOc o il oO per yuid.

Uroutost values ever shown.
fit).-hal- f wool Union Carpet .'ISc
CO Ing.iuiii Cat pet at IS.-.

?0e Ingrain Cm pets til oSe.
1 r It, fit) yaids, $1 ','5 he.t 'i

Carpi t, sale price 7.V.

&Voes ,

New (ifiif Cloves t'J.", rjr, mid .la-- .

Ni w .Mittens ut 'Jo , .T and o0e

Special nile Simple line

Ice Wool Fascinators,
at about one hlf regular price.

Speiiil Hit gum Selling in our

.lO

A gr 'it showing of all the new
C'loiks, Tiil.e- - .Made Suits, and Kltt-- at

siecj,ti ueiiiey saving pi ices.

Special Wrapper Sale.
$1.50 Wrappers nt $i'oo.

$1.75 Wrappers at $1.25.

Ha

Every store. To
has our wish to say

theNo "kids"
to mix up you

orders.

them from :

of US.

Bargain House.

SPECIAL -- SALE

"NlWUws.

Alfred

SPECIAL

A gieut bargain value in Ladies'
Hcun Natural (iiuyltibbed vests or
P.ints ut 25', it tegtihii oOc V I tl e.

L lilies' eiintel huir color, wool
ribbed vests or pants nt M)o

Chlldicb's Uiiderweiir at 10c nnd
up

SPECIAL

BLANKET !
ilO pairs 83c l'ati 111 uikcts on sale

at liOc.

$1.50 11 1 Mlatikets on fule at 81 00
Iltt gains in A ool blankets at

fj r.o, ;i 00, $u no, ?i 00, 81 r.o ami
o 00.

Special in

NEW - OUTINGS.
TJ Outings on sale at 5c, light

and dm K color .

Special lot of 2." pieces of 10.'
light and dark outing placed on sale
utTjc.

Special it irgains iu

MUSLINS.
7c Unbicachcd Muslin at fte,

-
."iOc 'i'.tlile Linens at .'15c.
0'2c T tble Liuens ut 50c.
S5e Table Linens at flic.

Our entiie line of new Silk Wmis's
New Wool Waists, New M rceri'd
Waists placed on sale at a glint
big cut in pi ices. Some of them at

iiis t tut 11 one half regular prices
' 'line in mid see tliegroat bwguins

1.1 iheni at 'Jo, r,0, 75i! and Si We
n mil to close nut the entiio .inn to
nuke room for other goals, is the

in'iHon we iiiuks these extieuie
puces

Special sale in our

In our Department 100
ner Tuiior Made Hats, New Street
Hats, New Tiimmuil Huts placed on
ule at about one-hal- f the regular

Prices. Cume and see them.

&

I
advantages of a department
our friends in the city we

that our aselerks
us the advantage of

kind of goods
find them at our store.

wish to be sure to get your V

llE HAVE the cleanest and most stockyV of Groceries in the city. Everything is new
and fresh. We have made with Alfred
Hadell & Co. to accept our produce checks, thus giving

you all the
order

personal
attention. has given

particular
and can

your If you
groceries

order

REIGLE

Bargains

TABLE LINENS.

Millinery

del! Co.

experience
knowing

complete

arrangements

DELIVERED PROMPTLY
: PHONK m

& WEST. IfiCSBCCCBBCSSaCCSCSSgecssssSHSfigggEggg,

To make room for my Holiday Goods,
I will close out my Outings at follow-
ing prices:

5c Outing's, 10 yards for 30c
7c Outings, 10 yards for 55c
8 l-2- c Outings, 10 yards for 70c
A special lot of Yarn at 5c per skein

F. Newhouse

j YUUh HEALTH
Will be preserved if you buy your

1 Groceries
land Meats

Evprvrhmo- -

SALE

desired,

V
nn -n - n.wl l a

lot of Heavy Castor Machine Oils at 3Sc pet-gallo-

Nothing better. Try some of it.

RIFE &. ROBINSOftl
UP-tO-D- atc Grocer. anw ia..i. r

Rfrv-- i I
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